INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda prescribes the use of medicinal plants in a holistic approach to human health. "Apamarga" (Achyranthes aspera L.) is one such medicinal plant used in Ayurveda for treating various diseases. [1, 2] Achyranthes coynei Santapau (family Amaranthaceae) is other species from the same genus and shows morphological similarities with A. aspera. This rare, endemic plant is locally known as "Kempu Uttarani" (Kannada) or "Lal Aghada" (Marathi). [3] [4] [5] It is used in the treatment of fever, cough, piles etc., similar to or in place of A. aspera by local folklore practitioners. [3, 4] Each plant as a medicine shows distinctive characters in terms of its botany, chemistry and healing potentials, and hence the changes in their morphology and structures can be the quality indicators of the drug materials. [6] Kokate et al., suggested that quality control of a crude drug can be achieved by studying the pharmacognostic features of the plant materials. [7] As the quality of the plant material determines the efficacy of the drug, it is essential to study every medicinal plant for its differentiating characters from the others. [6] In this context, it was found that, no pharmacognostic studies have been carried out on stem of A. coynei. Hence, the present study was aimed to screen the stem of A. coynei for its preliminary pharmacognostic parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of plant material
The Stem of A. coynei was collected from Madhanbhavi, Belgaum and authenticated herbarium was deposited Achyranthes coynei is a rare, endemic perennial shrub reported from Karnataka and Maharashtra states of India. The plant is used to treat various disorders by folk healers and was proven to have antimicrobial and antioxidant properties. The present study was undertaken to evaluate microscopic and macroscopic characters of A. coynei stem, along with its physicochemical parameters. ProgRes ® CapturePro and Microsoft Excel were used for statistical analysis. Perennial, shrubby nature and woody stem were the distinguishing morphological characters observed. Transverse section (TS) illustrated quadrangular outline of the stem and showed the presence of two types of trichomes on the thick-walled epidermis. TS also showed number of rosette calcium oxalates crystals; prismatic and microsphenoid crystals; conjoint, collateral open secondary vascular bundles; and two amphixylic medullary bundles in the pith. Ash and extractive values, micro and macro elements and nutritive factors were estimated in the present study. The presence of alkaloids, saponins and triterpenoids were observed in preliminary phytochemical screening. High-performance thin layer chromatographic analysis yielded different bands and also indicated the presence of oleanolic acid. The studied parameters for A. coynei stem will be useful for identification and authentication of the plant material.
at Regional Medical Research Centre (Indian Council of Medical Research), Belgaum, Karnataka (Voucher Specimen No. RMRC 784).
Chemicals, reagents, and solvents
All chemicals, reagents and solvents used during the experimentation were of analytical grade.
Macroscopic and microscopic analysis
Key morphological features of the stem were observed using a dissecting microscope (Labomed, India). Transverse section (TS) of the stem was taken using LEICA CM (1850) cryostat. Fresh plant material was mounted on the specimen disk covered with tissue freezing medium (Jung). The specimen disks were kept for freezing at − 18°C ± 2°C (30 min), and sections were taken at a thickness of 20 ± 2 µ. Histochemical and powder microscopy were carried out by using standard reagents and stains. [8] Various sensory parameters (color, odor, and taste) of the stem were studied by organoleptic evaluation. [8] Microphotographs were taken using a microscope (Olympus BX 41) at different magnifications (×4, ×10 and ×40) with the inbuilt analog camera (ProgRessC3-JENOPTIK) using software ProgRes®CapturePro2.1.1-JENOPTIK laser optical system manufactured by JENOPTIK.
Preliminary phytochemical analysis
The powdered material was extracted by a continuous shaking method using methanol and water for overnight. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness and stored at 4°C for further use. These extracts were subjected to preliminary phytochemical analysis following the tests given by Khandelwal. [8] 
Physico-chemical and nutritive content analysis
Physico-chemical parameters were determined as per standard procedures. [1, 8] Determination of macro and microelements were estimated using atomic absorption techniques. [9, 10] Nitrogen content was estimated by Kjeldahl method. [9, 10] Nutritive contents were estimated by standard methodologies. [6, 9, 10] 
High-performance thin layer chromatography analysis
Extraction method and solvent system given by Tandon, [7] was employed for high-performance thin-layer chromatographic (HPTLC) analysis. The method given by Pai et al., [11] were used for other general parameters. The data were generated using CAMAG TLC scanner (540 nm) and visualizer.
Statistical and data analysis
Cell dimensions were represented as RDS (Radius for circle), DST (Length of line) and Maj (Length of large half axis for an ellipse) as defined in ProgRes ® CapturePro 2.1.1-JENOPTIK, software. The Standard deviation was calculated as a mean of three replicates using Microsoft Excel (2007) .
RESULTS
Morphological description
Achyranthes coynei is a tall (2-4.5 m), perennial shrub [ Figure 1a ] growing wild on bunds of small streams and canals in agricultural lands. The Stem is woody at the base with long, opposite branches. Branches are striate, terete or obsoletely quadrangular. Young branches tinged with purple color, pubescent with swollen nodes [ Figure 1b ].
Morphological differences between Achyranthes coynei and Achyranthes aspera
Morphologically both the species were similar in vegetative conditions. However, A. coynei is perennial shrub [ Figure 1a 
Organoleptic characters
The dried stem was brown in color [ Figure 1d ]. Stem powder was asparagus green [ Figure 1c ], without any specific odor and taste. The dried stem was hard in nature whereas the powder was coarse in texture.
Anatomical description and powder microscopy
The TS of the young stem of A. coynei showed quadrangular outline [ Figure 1e reticulate, pitted radial rows of vessels; lignified, elongated fibers and tracheids. Medullary rays were observed in continuation of phloem. Pith showed different sized, round, oval and/or polygonal types of parenchymatous cells with intercellular spaces. Two diametrically opposite, round or oval shaped medullary bundles were situated in the ground tissue [ Figure 1e ]. The medullary bundles were amphixylic in nature [ Figure 1g ].
Powder microscopy revealed presence of rosette crystals of calcium oxalate [ Figure 1i ], prismatic crystals [ Figure 1j ], long, pointed and short glandular trichomes [ Figure 1k -m], epidermal cells [ Figure 1i ], sclernchyma and parenchyma cells [ Figure 1i ] and fragmented, annular [ Figure 1n ], reticulate and pitted [ Figure 1o ] xylem vessels.
Histochemical analysis
Stem showed the presence of calcium oxalate crystals, starch grains and cellulose after reacting with the standard stains used.
Physicochemical parameters
The results of physiochemical analysis such as total ash, acid soluble ash, moisture content, extractive values, macro elements (N, P, K, S, Ca, Mg, Na), micro elements (Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn), nutritive values (reducing, nonreducing sugars, total carbohydrates, starch, protein) are represented in Table 1 .
Phytochemical analysis
Water and ethanol extracts showed the presence of triterpenoids, alkaloids, glycosides, steroids, and saponins.
High-performance thin layer chromatography analysis
For fast screening of the triterpenoids, the better separation was observed with chloroform: methanol (9:1 v/v). The densitogram, HPTLC image and peak values were presented as Figure 1p -r. In all, 12 peaks were identified in the densitogram. Among the 12 peaks, peak 3, 8 and 10 showed an area under curve more than 15%. Peak 10 had a highest percent area (27.73%) and height at R f (max) 0.57.
DISCUSSION
Achyranthes coynei was first reported by Santapau from wet areas of Khandala, later the species was recorded from Raigad, Sindhudurg, Thane and Amaravati districts of Maharashtra. [3, 5] The habitat of A. coynei was reported to be the damp environment. [3, 5] Similar morphological differences were observed by Pai et. al., between A. coynei and A. aspera from the present study area. [3] The bigger size and hard nature of old stem in A. coynei can be used to differentiate it from A. aspera. Dastur [12] and Joshi [13] observed two medullary bundles at the internodes, converging to form one amphixylic medullary bundles towards the inflorescence in TS of A. aspera stem. In the present study, TS of A. coynei stem showed two amphixylic medullary bundles in the ground tissue. The TS and powder study revealed similarities in both the species in terms of prismatic and rosette shaped calcium oxalate crystals, long, multicellular, warty, pointed apex and short, blunt, glandular trichomes and spiral and annular xylem vessels. [1, 2] The microscopic analysis of A. coynei leaves also showed similar cellular structures. [14] The ash content of A. coynei lies within the range, as reported for A. aspera in Ayurvedic pharmacopeia. [1] The results of water and ethanol extractive studies of A. coynei revealed the presence of secondary metabolites in the powdered sample. [15] Upadhya et al., reported considerable amount of total phenolic content from stem of A. coynei, which was further reported to be responsible for in vitro antioxidant activities [16] and also may be to the antimicrobial activities. [17] Among the macro and micro elements estimated, calcium and iron content were high respectively in the stem of A. coynei [ Table 1 ].
The results of HPTLC analysis for triterpenoids from A. coynei stem extract were in accordance with the reports of Tondon, for A. aspera, where the band with R f value 0.57 was attributed to oleanolic acid for A. aspera. [2] In the present study, similar observations for R f value of 0.57 with the intense blue color band was recorded. This indicated the presence of oleanolic acid, as also reported by Upadhya et al., using HPLC method. [18] This is the first report on microscopic and physicochemical evaluation of A. coynei stem. The results of the present study will be helpful in quantitative and qualitative standardization of A. coynei. However, detailed differential studies using molecular and chemical markers are required for A. coynei and other species of genus Achyranthes, for their authentication especially in their drug form. Studies on various biological activities, similar to that of A. aspera, are needed to be conducted to understand the basis for the traditional usage of A. coynei.
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